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Yidcd by law, I am approving this lease as is eYidenced by my ap
proval endorsed thereon and upon the duplicate and triplicate copies 
thereof, all of which are herewith enclosed. 

2.'~08. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attomey General. 

COURT CO.\'STABLES-AUTI-101\ITY TO APPOJ:\T A~D TO 
FJX COl\/1 PE~SATIUX-LODGED J:'\ ALL COl\Il\'10:-\ 
PLEAS J CDC;Es -- ~OT J X IXDJ V lDU:\ L J CDGE -
AUTJJORITY 1\'01' DELEGATED TO ·0:'\E JUDGE-
WUE:'\ COU 0:T'I'" t\ L:DJTOR l\IA Y l\EFL'SE TO DRAW 
\V Al\RJ\NT. 

SJ. LL"InUS: 
1. The aut/writ;• to appoillt court co11stables is lodycd i11 the court 

of con11110n pleas and not in the individual judycs of such court. In a 
rounty lwviny fou.r co1nmon pleas judyes, all four of the judycs comprise 
the court of COJJIIJ/011 pleas of such count;• and all four of such judges 
must join in the appointment of court constables, as provided by Section 
1692 G. C. 

2. All four such judycs of the court of COIIIIIIOn pleas in such 
county, must join in fi.riny the compeusation to be paid to court COil
stables of such court, as provided h;• Section 1693 G. C. 

3. 1-flhcre the law plain!:>' slates that the court, in the one instance 
shall mal~e such appointment all(/ the judyes of the court, in the second 
instance shail fi.r their con!pcnsation, such authorit;• is carried to all the 
members of such court and all members arc required to act, uor call the 
judges of such court dcfcyatc such authorit;• to one of their nwnber. 

4. Hi here and when, ·in a cuunty the court of COJillllOn pleas con.lists 
of four judges, and one of the judycs appoints a court constable, fixes his 
compensation all([ executes a voucher to the cou11ty auditor for the pa;•
ment of such salar;•, the cou11ty auditor may refuse to draw a warrant 
thereon. 

CoLUl\IBUS, Onro, April 14, 1938. 

HONORABLE A. C. L. BARTHEUlEH, Prosecuting 1'-lttomey, Canton, Ohio. 
DEAR Sn~: I am in receipt of your communication of recent elate as 

follows: 
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"This olltce IS desirous of ha\·ing· nJUr optmon on the 
interpretation of c;eneral Code Se;:tions 1692 and 1693. The 
iour judges comprising· the Common l'leas Court of Stark 
County adopted the following resolution: 

'\\'11 ERE1\S, ior some years it has been the policy 
;tnd practice oi the judges oi the Court oi Common 
!'leas oi Stark County, Ohio, the Judge of the Di
\·ision oi Domestic Relations included, in the em
ployment oi constables, stenographers, assistants 
and clerks "·ho de\"<>te their sen·ices and time spe
cially and in the main, to a particular branch or room 
of said C<>urt of Common !'leas, to consider and 
recognize; the Judge regularly presiding in said par
ticular branch or room, duly authorized and em
pmyered to employ said constables, stenographers, 
assistants and clerks, in so far as such authority and 
power is by the statutes \·ested in the Judges oi said 
Cout·t, and 

vVHEREAS, said policy and practice has not been 
made a matter of record. 

1\'0\,V TIIEREFORE, be it rcsoh·ed by said 
Judges of said Court, that in the employment of 
constables, stenographers, clerks, assistants and 
employees who regularly de\"<>te their time and 
sen·ices specially and in the main, a particular 
branch or room of said Court, but in the employ
ment of other constables, stenographers, clerks, as
sistants ancl employees, the Judge regularly presid
ing in said particular branch or room, is authorized 
and empowered to employ irom time to time, in
cluding fixing compensation, such constables, stenog
raphers, clerks, assistants and employees, but not other 
constables, stenographers, assistants and employees 
in so far as such autl~ority and power is by the 
statutes yested in the Judges of said Court, all until 
the further order of the Judges of this Court, in the 
matter a foresaicl. 



1\n<l he it rcsoh·ed, iurthcr, that this resolution 
upon its adoption hy the Judg-es of this Court, he 
ordered entered upon the 1\ecords of the Court. 

Joseph L. Floyd, 
George X. Graham, 
Thomas U. Leahy, 
Frank X. Sweitzer, 

Judges oi the Common !'leas Court.' 
Decem her 31, 1937. 

Thereafter one of said judges caused a journal entry 
to he placed upon the records whil'11 1s as iollows: 
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'ST1\TI~ OF 01110( .. 
ST1\RK COLi\'TV, j SS. Common l 'leas Court 

In the ·Matter of the appointment ) 
of ]<rank J\dams, as Court Con- t 
stable of the Court of Common ( 
Pleas of Stark County, Ohio. ) 

Journal Entry. 

FI\Ai\'K ADAMS is hereby appointed Court Con
stable for the Common I 'leas Court of Stark 
County, Ohio, to he attached to Court Room :\um
ber 3, for the term oi one year beginning on the 1st 
day of January, 1931-:, at a salary iixed at the sum 
oi $19~0.00 as pro,·ided by law. 

Jos. L. Floyd, 
jU<Ige.' 

The remallllllg three judges without entry other than 
such entry as is on record for the year 1937 ha,·e l'ontinued 
the salaries oi the constables sen·ing in their respecti,·e 
rooms which is namely, $1~00.00 annually. 

The commissioners ha,·e appropriated a sum oi $7.200.00 
ior cotll·t constables, which will he noted is insufficient in 
\'iew oi the salary fixed hy the lion. Joseph L. Floyd ior 
the bailiff sen·ing in his court room, which said salary is 
fixed as $19RO.OO, lea\·ing· in the Commissioners' ;q>propl·ia
tion a deficit of $1~0.00. 

Our inquiry is: 
First: Is the resolution as adopted Decem her 31, 1937, 

by the judges comprising the common pleas court of this 
county of any force and ciiect: 

Second: Can an indiYiclual judge appoint a court con
stable and fix the salary? 
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Third: \~Vhat arc the duties of a cuuntv auditor when 
an insufficient amount has been appropriated by the com
missioners for the payment of court constables? Js the audi
tor compelled by law to recognize the order of a single judge 
and pay out the total sum ;tppropriated or shall he now reiuse 
further payment?" 

Your inquiry im·uh·es the power and authority of judges of the 
Court of Common 1 'leas when acting in a ministerial or administra
tiYC capacity. Such judges when ;tcting in a judicial capacity haYe 
some inherent power, but when acting in an administratiYe capacity 
they arc pure creatures. of the statute, ha\·ing such power as is ex
pressly delegated by the Ceneral Assembly together with such im
plied power as is necessary to carry into effect the power expressly 
delegated. 

These propositions are so elemental and fundamental as to need 
no authority for their support. Your inquiry is so comprehensive 
;llld itwolves the consideration of so much statutory law as to make 
a short, concise opinion impossible. 

1 note the follc>\\·ing statement in the resolution you submit: 

"':' ':' ':' for some years it has been the policy and practice 
< ,f the judges of the Court oi Common 1 'leas of Stark County, 
Ohio, the Judge of the Di\·ision oi Domestic Relations in
cluded, in the employment of constables, stenographers, 
;tssistants and clerks ·who den>te their sen·iccs and time 
specially and in the main, to a particular branch or room of 
said Court of Common Pleas, to consider and recognize the 
Judge regularly presiding in said particular branch or room, 
duly authorized and empowered to employ said constables, 
stenographers, assistants ancl clerks, in so far as such author
ity and power is by the statutes yested in the Judges of said 

Court, '1' * *" 

\'our judges realized that their "policy and practice" was limited 
by the statutory law, as they so stale. lienee the question, to what 
extent does the law of Ohio warrant such policy and practice? 

1 take it that it was the purpose of your judges to clarify this 
policy and practice and make it a matter of record, but from the copy 
you submit, and which I quote yerbatim, T can not discern the clari
fication. Of course, it may not he a correct copy. Of that I have no 
means of knowledge and must quote it as T find it, viz.: 



"1\0W TL-IEREFORE, be it resolved by said Judges oi 
·said Court, that in the employm<..:nt of constables, stenogra
phers, clerks, assistants and employe<..:s "·ho regularly deYote 
their time and sen·ices sp<..:ciaily and in the main, a particular 
branch or room of said Court, but in the employment of other 
constables, stenographers, clerks, assistants and employees. 
the Judge regularly presiding in said particular branch or 
room, is authurized and empowered to employ from time to 
time, including fixing comp<..:nsation, such constables, stenog
raphers, clerks, assistants and employees, hut not other con
stables, stcnugraphers, assistants and empluy<..:es in ~.;o far as 
such authority and power is by th<..: statutes \·ested in the 
Judges of said Court, all until the further order of the Judges 
of this Court, in the matt<..:r aforesaid." 
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It would seem that there arc sum<.: omissions in this paragraph 
of the resolution that render it, not only not clear, but unintelligible. 
consequently l will cunsider your specific questions, viz.: 

"First: Is the resolution as adopted December 31,1937, 
by the judges comprising the common pleas court of this 
county of any force and effect? 

Second: Can an indiYidual judge appoint a court con
stable and fix the salary? 

Third: What are the duties of a county auditor when 
an insufficient amount has been appropriated by the com
missioners for payment oi court constables? ls the auditor 
compelled by law to recognize the order of a single judge 
and pay out the total sum appropriated or shall he now 
refuse further payment?" 

The pertinence of your question becomes apparent from the 
statement that three of yout· judges continued their constables at 
$1800.00 per year and nne appointed a constable for the year of 1938 
and fixed his salary at $1980.00 per year and that the county com
missioners have appropriated the sum of $7200.00 for the year for 
four constables. 

As your inquiry is limited to a court constable, this opinion will 
be so limited and the sufficiency or in~ufficiency of the resolution in 
question will be considered only in so Ltr as it refers to court con
stables. 

Sections 1541 and 1692 G. C. evidence the grant of authority for 
the appointment of court constables. Section 1541 G. C. deals onlv 
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with the authority to appoint a chief court constable. Inasmuch as the 
appointment of a chiei court constable is of no concern herein to you, I 
11·ill advert to and quote Section 1692 G. C.: 

''\Nhen in the opinion oi the court, the business thereoi so 
requires, each court of common pleas, court of appeals, superior 
court, insoh·ency court, in e;tch county of the state and in 
counties haYing at the last or any future iederal census 
more than se1·cnty thousand inhabitants, the probate court 
may appoint one or more const;tl>lcs to presen·e order, at
tend the assig-nment of cases in counties where more than 
t11·o common ple;ts judges regularly hold court at the same 
time and discharge such other duties as the court requires. 
\Vhen so directed l>y the court, each constable shall ha1·e 
the same po\\'ers as sherifis to call and impanel JUrors, ex
cept in capital cases." (Italics the writer's.) 

This section w;ts held constitutional in case of State vs . . )·a.vre, 
12 C. C. (~. S.) p. 2iJl'\. 1\ut the court in the same case held that in 
so iar as it was sought to he made applicable to probate courts, it 
"·as repealed l>y the subsequent enactment oi Section 2977 G. C. 
known as the County Officers Fcc 1\iil. 

Section 1693 G. C. provides that each constable shall receive the 
nnnpcnsation iixed by the judge or judges oi the court making the 
appointment. It will he noted that at first blush Sections HJ92 and 
](J93 (;. C. do not appear to l1c in perfect harmony, ln1t l>y the appli
cation oi a hit of common sense construction, it. will he seen that 
both can and should IJc prescn·ed. The apparent inconsistency arises 
from the fact that Section 1rJ92 C. C. requires that court constables 
shall be appointed by the court and Section lci93 G. C. proYides that 
their compensation shall i1c fixed by the judge or judges of the court 
m;tking the appointment. 

1\s T take it, it was the legislati1·c intent that in counties where 
one judge comprised the court, that one judge could fix the compen
sation, hut in counties ·wherein the court. consisted of two or more 
judges, a majority of all the judges \Vas requircll to concur in such 
appointment and fixing of compensation. There arc good reasons 
why this should be true. It would he an anomaly to require the 
court in a particular county ha1·ing more than one common pleas 
judge to appoint court constables and then empower one judge 
thereof to iix their compensation. If, as in your county, the court, 
which consist:- of four judges, appointed court constables and each 
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particular judge was authorized to fix the compensation of the court 
constable who sen·ell in his room, a continuous chaotic condition 
would necessarily result. 

]t wiil he noted that I ha,·c made a distinction between "courts" 
and "judg-es" herein. As authority for such distinction, I cite and 
']Uote 11 0. J. Scl"!ion 3, pages (}.)2 and (,.).): 

"J\ distinrtion is recognized between courts and judges. 
The court is a tribunal organized ior the purpose of au
ministering justice, while the judge is the oiiicer who pre
sides <l\'Cr that tribunal. 'fhc terms are sometimes useJ 
interchang·ealdy ;tnd synonymously, ],ut they arc ncn·r tech
nically the same in meaning. The judges oi courts, while an 
indispensable part thereoi, arc not the courts, although prn
,·ided for by the same constitution, hut arc public oiiiccrs 
selected to administer the Ltw in and preside 0\·er said courts. 
The distinction between cumnwn pleas courts and common 
pleas judges is recognized hy "\rticlc I\", Section .f oi the 
state constitution and the decisions of the supreme court" 
This text is made up irom the cases: 

.)"tate, ex. rei. lla7.uhc vs. Lee nlond, 108 0. S. 126; 
11arner vs Harner, 19 0. A. 458, in which motion to certifv 

was oveiTU~ed by the Supreme Court. 
Slauyhter vs. State, 18, 0. A. 311 ; motion to certi iy ovc•·

ruled by the Supreme Court; 
Section 4, 1\rticle .IV oi the Constitution oi Ohio. 

These authorities hear out ;tnd ,,·arrant the text. 

I i the authorities aho\·c cited need tu he fortified, the fortifica
tion IS found in 7 1\uling Case La\\', Section 2, pages 973 and 97-+. 
\\·hkh [ quote: 

";\ court has irequently been defined as a place where 
justice is judicially administered, hut other authorities ha\·c 
deemed incomplete this definition oi a court merely as a place, 
;tnd ha\·e accordingly held that a court consists of persons 
oiiicially assembled under authority oi law, at the appropri
;tte time and place, for the administration of justice. A time 
\\·hen, a place where, and persons by \\'hom judicial iunctions 
are to he exercised, arc e~sential to complete the idea of a 
court in the general leg-al acceptance oi the term. A court 
is an instrumentality oi g-o,·ernment. Tt is a creation of the 
law, ;tnd in some respects it is an imaginary thing, that exists 
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only in legal contemplation, ,·ery similar to a corpu1·ation. 
\Vhile there is a well-defined and generally recognized dis
tinction between a judge and a judicial tribunal yet the judge 
of a court while presiding 0\·er it is by common courtesy 
called 'the court' and the words 'court' and 'judge' arc fre
quently used in the statutes of the Yarious states as synony
mous and co1wertihle terms. \Vhether an act is to be per
formed by the one or the other is generally to be determined 
by the character of the act rather than by such designation. 
vVhene,·er the duty imposed is iound from a consideration of 
the cause and purposes oi the act tP be one which is more 
properly the iunction of the court, it \\·ill be so construed; 
and wheneYer it is manifest that the legislature meant the 
judge and not the court, that meaning will he applied to the 
words in order to carry nut the legislati,·e intent. 'Court' 
will always be construed to mean 'judge' and 'judge' to 
mean 'court' whcrc,·er either construction is necessary to 
carry into eifect the ob,·ious intent oi the legislature. When
c,·cr the word 'court' and the word 'jury' are used in contra
distinction to e;tch othn. 'court' is used in the sense of 
'judge'." 

:\pplying this text in connection with our statutory law, I am 
un;thle to lind a Yestigc oi authority that would permit any one judge 
oi the court of common pleas of your county to appoint a court 
constable and fix his compensation. 'fl:e sections of the General 
Code dealing with this subject do not usc the term "judge" and 
"court" interchangeably. 

] t surely ·was the intent of the General Assembly that court 
l'(>JJstables should sen·c the "court" and not a particular judge. Sec
tion lh92 G. C. defines the duties oi court constables in your county. 
In substance it prm·ides that court constables shall preserve order. 
;tt tend the assignment of cases and discharg·e such other duties as 
tIll' court rcquin·s-not the judge-and when so directed by the court 
they shall haye the same pm\'er as sheriffs to call and impanel jurors, 
except in capital case~·;. 

r do not know whether or not your judges rotate in the different 
rooms. Jf they do, a stronger argument is advanced against one 
judge making such appointment. Tf they do not rotate, it makes no 
dil"fcrcncc, as the law is so unquestionably specific. 

Section 1692 G. C. specifically proYides that: 



"\Vhen in the opinion of the court, the business thereof 
so requires, each court of cummun plc;ts ':' ':' ':' shall appoint 
one or more court constables* * *." 
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1 f the General Assembly had intended that the judges of the court 
oi common pleas should each appoint a cuurt constable, it could ha\·e 
said so. 

Your court of common pleas has iour judges. All of them com
prise the court and no less than all or a majority of them can appoint 
a court constable. Section 1UJ3 G. C. pnl\·ides that: 

"Each constable shall recci,·e the compensation iixed 
by the judge or judges oi the court making the appointment." 

This language is so plain as to hardly admit oi restatement or ebb
oration. It simply means that in counties where one judge only 
holds the court, as judge of such (,'ourt, he can fix the constable's 
compensation and in counties where more than one judge holds court, 
all the judges shall participate and a majority of such judges shall 
fix the compensation. The authority to appoint court constables and 
iix their compensation helong·s to ;tll iour oi the judges oi your 
county and such authority cannot he delegated. lienee, I must hold 
that the first paragraph ()i the resolution you submit is oi no effect 
in law in so far as it relates to court constables. 1\'o indi,·idual judge 
of your county has authority to appoint a court constable and iix his 
compensation. 

The county auditor oi your county is not compelled to recognize 
the order of a single judge of your county for the payment of a court 
constable's compensation. The appointment of the court constables 
and the fixing oi their compensation being· without warrant of law 
surely afford sufficient ground fm· the county auditor's refusal to 
draw the warrant in question. 

I cite an opinion oi one of my predecessors in which I concur, 
namely, Opinion ?\1l, 1913, \'olume 1, 0. A. C. l<J2:-;, page 7:-;7, 

1\espectfully, 
l-TERBERT S. Dt 1 FF\', 

A ttomey General. 


